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York County In The American Revolution
I1Y 

: MARGARET MvDOW MoIXH'GALL
In tho preface to his monograph 

on "Sect ion alter. In South Caro 
lina." William A. schaper makes f(Wn food. Indeed as we think of 
this statement: "South Carolina ia\ Vork county at present, with its

with almost no pretence of boinu Hill and Andrew Necl were elected
worked by any public system. The 
inhabitants for the most part made 
their own clothett and raised

colonels.
At tho beginning of the Revolu-

pens, Mu-sgrovc's Mill. Flat Rock, ' t gm all c 
HaJ?*ln* *<"*  I'?h < 1 »»1 an() oth * rH;i determined to ,

V ;.
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Col. Hill's two little boys. William no Information, nor did she quail 
ami Robert. Having learned ofjln the prpsence of extreme danger, 
the approach of the enemy they An amunlnp Incident also shows

The Catawba Indians were loyal
tion tho people of the up-country jto ihe partisan cause. New River. kf, n unawarM from tho rear and

cannon and boldly 
defend their fath- 

er'n property. But they were ta-

the least written about nnU the 
; least undenttood of all the states 
.that have played a.n Important part 
[In our hUtory. South Carollnians 
had a peculiar dflilie for publicity. 
They avoided get i Ing Into print or 

[having their acts recorded."
The truth of this statement Is 

impressed upon the utudent of his 
tory as he commences hltj search 
for accurate information concern- 

|10g the history of York county dur 
ing its own and the nation's his 
tory. 
REVOLUTIONARY BATTLES.

many and benutlful churches, cot 
ton mills, magnificent farms, and 
its great centers of industrial ac 
tivity. It in difficult to revert 
tn that period when York was 
hardly on tho frontier of civlllza- [to defend Charleston against Pre-

were decidedly indifferent. It Is 
true that South ( 'arolina furnished 
her full quota to the Continental 
army and that Thoma-s Neel of 
Vork county WHS appointed colonel
by the Continental in

their chief, with 3i warriors fought h and tnejr cannon captured .
at Via t F?/\r.lr \\-l t h Tlu v(« 'at Flat with

At Hanging Rock the British en 
trenched in three Ing huts in an 
open wood. Three times did Sum- 
ter attempt to storm this fort. 

177T.. Necl, with 150 men helped; Finally, having no artillery to

tion.
EARLY SKTTM-:ns.

The early settlers nf York rame 
from Pennsylvania, down through 
Virginia and North Carolina to 
the> border counties of South Caro 
lina. They wore 
part Scotch -Irish,

for the most
mentally,

The stories of I.exinpton, Con-1 morally and physic-ally, industrious, 
|c<.rd. and Hunker Hill. "Where once' thrifty, snd deeply religious. Th*y 
the embattled farmers stood, and 1 realized that If they were to build 
fired the shot heard 'round the'" nation in which their children 
world" is familiar to all the world, would be free and happy they

|The historians and poets of New
i England have been diligent In
[writing the history and preserving
the fame of those who made those,
battlefields glori'Mis. Only a few,

must have the schoolhouse and the 
church.

vost. H*» also commanded ZOO 
| men In the Snow camrmfgn un 
der Richardson. Hut th* up-coun- 
jtry did not b*»r<itnr thoroughly 
j aroused to ttcht until Tarleton and 
other Urllinh leaders came into 
her territory ami commenced a 

of cruelty and deva--.la- 
tion. Women and children were 
abused, nnuw.s wore burned, prop 
erty wa« destroyed, ami the

WHS

as if
paasffl over it. 
IV Ui:rK\SE OF HOMF.

butter It down, ho ordered an
assault, led by Col. Andrew NeeL
Colonel Neel was killed with five of 
hln men. Suinter then called for 
volunteerp. Hill and Jemmy John- 
Hon volunteered to run u hundred 
yartlN in the f.tco of a galling 
fin with their arms full nf liyht

"What people ever fails to gain 
The patriot's dearest prize 
When 'die or win' Is blazing 
tn the very children's eyes?"
THE NOTORIOUS HfCK.

The notorious Huck then pro 
ceeded on his march into Cheater 
county. \VhiIo there he murdered 
an inoffensive, citizen, who wan 
reading his Itible at the time. His 
conduct wan nu«:h as to arouse the 
bitter hatred of the people.
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wood, to throw ft lighted torch on I Lacey M c<Jure, Bratton and pth-

completely laid

the fnrt. Their clothes were rid 
dled with bullets which even clip 
ped off locks of their hair. Un-

h iif.« IT.* fortunately, a rain shortly afier- tho Hun had .. *u «'

When news of these out-
As early as 1764 Bethel rhureh raffed In adjoining counties reach-

organized. Bet h serin. liiiHock'sjcd ears of the puople. their

extinguished the flre. This 
!s surely a docd to tell to our 
t-hildren In song and atory. 
TRYING CONDITIONS.

Moulirif! mves us a vivid picture
e k, ami UeersheUa followed in 1 hearth \vrre hut, They ppmni; to of th« condition in South Carolina

[scholars and rdm-ited people know | 1769. The pastors of these 'arm*, determined to defend their :at this time. He says: "About this
that J 37 battles were fuufiht on, churcheH were scholarly and edu- 'hnmr-s until the last man should 
South Carolina soil for American! cated rti'-n. Notable among them 'perish. 
Independence and 103 of these wereUvau Itev. Joseph Alexander, of j At n 
fought by South Carolinlans alone.! Bullock's Creek. A Jlttlo lanietw;i«

when S'>nth Carollnn

lime. General Davle and his part 
ners and the Inhabitants of the New 

were almost the only

era with their men. determined 
to attack Huck at his camp In 
Chester county. However. learning 
that h» had moved to WillUmson's 
plantation in Urattonsvllle. they de 
cided to go there. At first they 
numbered 500 men, but a number 
of them misunderstood orders nnd 
went to the east side of the Ca- 
tawha. They came upon Huck at 
4 o'clock In th*> morning, July 
12, 1780, with 30'» men. f.Mc- 
Grady.) They completely surpris 
ed tiif Urltish and poured a de 

(McGrady.)
wholly overrun by the • A merlcan forces to oppose the Brit- 

jman, he ascended the. pulpit with I'.ritlsh, wlmn Charleston had fal-'l^h In South Carolina. The In-
fiefore wo can fully understand I pun in Imnd and hurk-d defiancv '!  n, and the British everywhere in habitants uf the New Acquisition

the part which York county played (at the enemy. The Rev. William the statr- \vero successful. It truly hud never been mude. prisoners;
in the Revolution we muni consider-Tennent. when he fame into upporhooked
briefly her aoi-Ul and economic .South Carolina to roupe the 1 

i conditions at the tlrnc that her to resistance, stayed with
people entr-ied 

istrtiffglo for
CAKOMNA

David Koine out to.nelthpi ha<l they taken protection, 
noliath. Hut 'like I>avid|It was from them that General 

Mr. th^^e brave men hesitated not for )Suniter aecurpd m;tnv of hla men.

strurtlve fire upin them. Huck 
nought in vain to rally his men. 
but fortunately was »hnt and killed. 

The authorities differ «s to the 
name, of the man who killed him. 
Some siiv ir was Thomas Carroll.

th*- bitter spirit of the women at 
this time. Captain McClure's 
mother, between 70 and 80 years 
of age, whllfi going to the home 
of Colonel Watson for her supply 
of salt, passed Huck'n grave. She 
looked at It and then remarked 
to one of the company. "Mary, as 
old as I am. I feel like getting 
down and dancing on that grave, 
but that would be wrong. God Is 
Just and will avenge his own cause." 
BATTLE AT STALLION'S.

Another engagement which took 
place In York county was at Stal- 
llon'M. what la now Glenn and AHt- 
son's Fishing Creek plantation. 
Colonel Hrttndon, having learned 
that a band of Tories were en 
camped at Stallion's, hastened 
there with about 50 men. He 
commanded half of them and a 
Captain Love commanded the oth 
er half. Mr*. Station was Cap 
tain Love's sister. She ran out 
of the house and begged him not 
to flro on it. However, as she 
started up the steps a bullet flred 
from the, reur hit and killed her. 
As .Mctirady expresses It, "The 
victory was gained at a bitter loss 
to Love, who mingled hla own tears 
with those of hla Tory brother-in- 
law." Only two Tories were killed, 
four wounded and 29 taken pris 
oners.

In October Cornwallis came to 
Charlotte. While J>avle was mak 
ing Charlotte a "Hornet's Nest"

others m*y Samuel MrConnHI. nnd j for Colonel Ferguson. a gal-

irtivdy liu-t the i Alexander and spoke from his a moment. They trusted the Jus-.and. aft'-r his defeat, they went 
pulpit. 
FALL OF CriAHLKSTOV.

Tn 17SO the entire population of

.tire of thrir rail*" nnd their 
llulc hf-arts. and looked l" God

Here also Briittoii and Watson.! for

buck to the settlements and kept in

others say rampbcH. The fact t Iant Hrltlsn officer, marched up 
that he WHS killed, however, is of through La wrens. L'nlon and Bpar-

wmnll parties for their own protec 
tion. S<>i 
Duvip, who commanded 50 or 6*1

more importance than tb« name
fit  i".""., ' M«T«r ' n < the man who did 4t. This buttle nf tn*m joined Major . - _.....,,__ ,... .._. __.,   _ ..  

tanhurg counties. Into York. The

volunteers equipped as dragoons."
i South Carolina was only 100.000.,colonel* from York county, when i Lilt I" b;ind« from every nclph- 
A large part of th^ae people llvdjthe wholo st.-itr was prostrate by h^rliood urbanised undor leaders
In the low country. We hav.e no ( the fnll of Charleston, and even ]\kf Brat ton. X«**l. Hill, nnd Hnw-' Col. William Hilt purrhaN^d a 
means ff knowinc the number of m"n like Kampton nnd I'ickens li«d thorn** and jotnrd Sumter's forces.' la rce trart of land in York rounty 
inhabitants of what, wu.s then th*1 ' tnken protection, called their men 'They w-rc untrained soldiers, with- and built on It iron works and

i--* peculiar (ntere>t and a

I New Acquisition and which will t->gpijier. Trfy loM them that out uniform, »nt1 poorly
hereafter bo spoken of as York 

(county. However, the number 
i could hardly have exceeded four 
(or five thousand people.

There was not un incorporated
town Jn the county. Tho cite of

man miiMt do as he thought with arms. Thoy malted pewter 
about flfrhtlng1 . Bratton. aj*pnon'4 mid oth<-[- household uten-

then^lls to makf- tlu-ir bullets. To addman of undaunted 
went to Join Sumter. 
went home nnd Kept n

a naw and 'grist mil). Up to tho 
time that h«* entered tho service 
of his country as a soldier th«* 
mill WHS used for making

nf great pride to the people 
York h*"-ausft If was fo light 
thA most purt by her own sons
men from Immediat'1 n«-iKhbor-
boid. the Burribe«. Loves, KuyUen- 
dals. MrEIweeH. McCluren, McCon- 
nells. Mooren and others

Wntannlto their difllfultfr-.i ,-ind dangers cultural irnpkrnentg for the. t*ur- 
kind ofithpNc sturdy Whlpn had to guard J roundlng country. When the the- bittlo Huck came to Colnnel Itr;tt-

new.H of his movements was carried 
to North Carolina, Virginia, and 

of! Tennessee. Colnnel ( 1 ,'irni'h.>ll uf 
for Virginia, and Shelhv and McDow- 

ell nf North Carolina, and Sevler 
of Tenn^sne*1 , each ralxd a body 
of soldiers from beyond the Blue 
Ridge and came In search of the 

foe. 8u niter's forces, led by L«- 
eey. Hill and Williams, came to 

them.

rommtBi*iiry for the patriots. Angnlnxt Tories »nd Lo>'all«tx \r\ their' ater of war moved to this section h ton's plantation. He asked Mrs.

CJ.tLLANI MRS. BRATTOV.
On the evnnln;; precedlnff this' ^T KINli'K MOUNTAIN.

On October 7, 1780, at 3 o'clock 
In th« afternoon the patriots »ur-

the present courthouse was a fa- romniisj-ion wa« gent to Lord Raw^mldM, wh<> wore ever rendy not i It furnltOir-d cannon and ordnance j Bratton where her hu.tband was pounded thf lower part of King's 
vortte stand for deer hunters. Tbr i don to *eo wIiHt tf-rms be could ! only to aid the. British in imttlc. l for the patriot*. The British, of, und nn beinp told that IIP was In | Mountain, while the foe was en- 
only house within the present make. When the commission r**> but t" give- them in form at inn HP to' "" .--..--  -  ... -   . .. -- ._^. *_ 
corporate limits of York was sit-; lurnpd the meeting had adjourned jour f"i«-ps. 
uated where the Church Home ic Hill'n Iron Work*. The
Orphanage now stands. The eiteitriots were Informed ihut comtrriw

fi \THKR mops. i tiun Huck. a 
It is r*»l:ttpd Ihnt the ii"ble wo- : Pennsylvania.

i-pallzed the Import unco Bumtrr'n army h«- first iried to camped at the- top. Each force 
• nt destroying this plant. Chris- J terrify her with threats, and then consisted of about 1.000 men. Our
1 . , • • . •*** • M _ ii* * i .. * ^ . m * r _ I ' ------ -^f -*+ •Tory lawyer frum   to bribe h»*r with thf off«r of a 

was ordered to commission for h^r husband In the
|of Winthrop college was near the had ' h' 1 fouthern states. mrn founded t-nri*>t|e«i t( ( grittier, march Into this eountv and destroy j king's itervlce If lio would Join. 
center of the rewrvminn of the nnd that Wa^hinglnn had fled to the crops, from which we infer! It. did his wnrk thoroughly i the royalists. H«*r reply was wor-

were I and W'*-lt. completely destroyed | thy of a Roman matron. She
the foundry and mills, burned' boldly to lilm that rather

iCatawba Indians. There was nn.thc mnuntainH. Mill denied thlHJthat their hufbandw and
communication with the outride: in a ringir.c spee- h in which h^ at »he front,

Iworld no newspapers, telegraphs, 'told the men thnt they bad swo'n; Th*» Y'»rk men did not confine '' 'olon^l HIM'* residence, robbed his thfm hav*» her hu^bnnd »o dishonor 
[nor telephone*. The roads on ! MlvRianre to their ^'oitntrv nnd |t)n»ni-«»lv»*.s rn"relv to tichtlnit in wife of her J*MV*>!H. nnrt even carried ! his nnni" sh»» would F*1 *1 him die in
which people traveled (o market-1 that th*y must flcht for it. which tit Is count v. They foiiebt nt Mob- I away the negro blavea. ' d«fen«e of hU country. Kv«i a i 

or churcii were merely trails'UKJ' did. A camp was formed and i ley'A, iumt>uur's, OuUford, Cuw-L An amuaing story is told of reaping hook at her neck brought 1

men pushed their way up the 
mountain, yelling like Indians and 
shooting: from behind trees. In one 
hour and five minutes Feryuson 
was slain and his entire force eith 
er killed or captured.

Thus our brave backwoodsmen 
in driving Fergusvn from

(Continued DO ptffe

F.aners of Ur. U ivid A.
Kindness of l.rs. Bigger 
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YORK COUNTY
bTARTS ON I'Atil-: TWO

b*1 plat*- of which h*1 had »!' < l«i-i-cl, 
'The 4lf-vi| cannot drive me from 

fit." This won the turning point 
nf thr H'vnhitlon. I>ay was bc- 

to dawn'.

'Be»r wilnem* wjtli ni«- In my song
of prill** 1 . 

And tell th" wurM that slntr the
world lieyan. 

[N.» (alrer Itinu bath lived a pools]
Inv. 

I or Klven a home tn man.**

.*,

V'.*
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York County In The American Revolution
MAKftAKKT MrUOW M. l>OlUA1,Lj

In the preface to. his, monograph! 
on "Sect ionu liar In South Ou o-{ 
Una." William A. S<-huper makes 
this statement: "South Carolina Is' 
the least written about and tin?' 
least understood of all the states 
that have play*-.d an fritiinrt»iit part 
In our hlhtory. Smith Carullnians! 
had a peculiar df like I'm- publicity. 
They avoided getting Into print or 
having their acts recorded.'

The truth of this statement In 
linpretwil upon ihe student of his 
tory as he commences his1 Ke.irch 
for accurate information coru.-*irn- 
ing the history of York county dur 
ing Its own and the nation'^ his 
tory. 
KKVOM'TIOXAnV BATTLIiS.

Thf stories of IjAxinxtnr. Cou 
rt rd, and Bunker Hill, "Where once 
the embattled farmers stood, and 
nred the shot heard 'round 
world" Iw familiar tu all the world. 
The historians and poets of New 
England have h«-tn dili^m in 
writing the history Hnd preserving j 
the fume of thov who made thos*; 
battlefields glorious. only 'a. few! 
scholars and educated people know 
that 137 liattlo wer" fought on 
South Carolina soil for American; 
Independence and 1<»3 of th»'*e were 
fought by South I'arollnians alone.! 
(McGrady.)

Before we ran fully 
the part which 1'ork county played 
in the Revolution we must consider 
briefly her eoci;il nn«1 economic 
conditions at the tlm«> that - h«.-r 
people entered actively into the- 
struggle for indcprndi-n'-e. 
CAKOUNA I'OI'I NATION.

1* 17*0 the entire population of j

uUh nli.iusi no piotr. n^e of 
worker! by any public system. The 
irthibltants f*>r the most pavt made 
tliolr own clothe* and raised thel 
own focil. Indeed a« we think o 
York county at prenent, with It 
many ami beautiful chu!Tlt«a», cot 
'on mill*, mapnitinet»t iacms, am 
itH great centers ut Industrial no 
tivlty, it is difficult to revet- 
tu that period when Yor K wa 
hardly r<n the frtmtivr of civilian 
Uon. .

The pfrlv sf-ttleft, "f York <-nm 
from IVn"*y!v.'inU. down thn*ugi 
Virginia i''tf\ North Carolina t 
the border c»untl<'s of South Cnro 
Una. They were for tho mos 
part Sciitch-Trlsh. strnnj- mentally 
mor.-iMr and pIi.VMi'-ally. indiiMMoii!- 
thrifty. :indi deeply religion*. Tin-" 
realts*1 *) .hat ii' they wef» to builc 

nntion In which their rhlldrei 
wouJd l-e freo ami h;ippy the. 
ma*.Uha\'! the schoolhnuae and tli 
chairoh.

As eprw aa 1TC4 Rcthel churrh 
UHN organized, p.eihs'-da. Bulluck's 
('r»cl(U . ;tf»d Lieers-hrt'ji. followed In 
K tj3," The pas ton* of thet*- 
t-tnirahrs were scholarly and edu- 
<"itn<f m*«n. Notable among1 them 
\\iiv Hcv. Josfptt Alexander,' of 
Mullock H, Creek, A little lame 
man, he wscrnHed the pulpit with 
gun In hand and hurled defiance 
nt thf em-my. Thf Kev. "William

A* the In-sinning of the Uevolu- 
ion t'ie people of the up-country
- ere decidedly Indifferent. It Is
•lit; that South Carolina furnished 
er full <tu»ta lo the Continental 
rmy and ih«L _Xhuma.s Necl of 
ork count'-' was^TFfl&fi lt? *l colonel 
y t h'.1 t 'on tine nta I «:o ngvt sa in 

?S. Xec-1. with 150 men helped 
defend Charleston against Tre- 

o.-it. Hi* alM> rommanded 200 
ion In thr Snow campaign un- 

irrtytn. But the up-coun- 
ry did nnt IH-.-UIIIO thoroughly 

i   used to tttfht until Twrleton and 
ihcr Uritlj-h lenders came into 

and commenced a 
ctuflty ami dtvu-sLa- 

aml children wore 
iiusi-s wore burned, prop- 
destroyed, and th<- whole 

 ompU-tf ly laid

fr territory 
ainpalRil ft 
ion. Women 
Mined, hnUNi 1 ! 
11 y waj« 
ountry

;ts if A i ilia th« Hun had 
i   \ p r

x NKFt;\sK or IIOMI
When tho now* of these out- 

rni;»rt In adjolnlm; counties reach- 
td the ears of thn people, their 
hearts were hot. They sprung to 
nrnriH, determined to defend their 
hymen until the last man should 
perish.

At a litiK' when 8<»uth Carolina 
wan »1mo8t whnllv overrun by the 
Hriti.sh. w hen Charleston had fal 
len, nnrl the ITritlHh everywhere In 
.tho utat*1 \\erc Kuccesjiful. It truly

when he came Into upper j looked like iJavld tjolni- out tn 
S-mth C;itollna to rou*e the WhlgHJtiKht Oulialh. Kut likf David 
ti> resistance, wtayod with Mr. 'these brave men hesitated not for 
Alpxnndcr and Kpoko from his a moni(-nt. Tht-y trusted 
puirtit. 
I'AM,

(ill an-! Andrew Nci-1 were tlc.ctcd.jnn-*. Musgrovc's Mill, Flat Rock,
i Hanging Rock, J-'lshdam and others. 

, Tlie Catawha Indians were loyal 
.to the partisan cause. New River, 
'their chief, with 34 warriors fought 
jat Flat Hock with Davie. 
| At Hanging Rock the British en- 
It renched In three log huts In an 
open wood. Three times did Sum- 
ter attempt to btorm this fort. 
Finally, having no artillery to 
batter It down, lie ordered an 
assault, leU by Col. Andrew Neel.

.Colonel Noel was killed with five of! 
hi* men. Kumter then called for 
volunteers. HIM and Jemmy John 
son volunteered lo run a hundred 
yards in the face of a galling 
nre with their arms full of light- 
wood, to throw a lighted torch on 

Jthe fort. Their clothes were rid- 
|d!"d with bullet* which even clip 
ped off lock.s cf their hair. U'n- 

; fortunately, a rain shortly after- 
j wards extinguished the fire. This 
| Is surely a deed to tell to our 
  children In .song and story.
'TRYING COXDITIO.NS.

Col. Hill's two 
and Robert, 
the approach 
got a small 
determined to 
er's property, 
ken unawares 
they and their

little boys, William
Having learned of

of the enemy they
cannon and boldly
defend their fath-
But they were ta-
from the rear and
cannon captured.

Souifi Carolina wn* only 
A large part of th-. se people lived 
in the low country. We h:ty,e no 
means of knowing the number of 
Inhabitants of whM wan ihrn th« 
New Acqu lull Ion and which will 
hereafter be upoken of as York 
county. However, the numntr 
could hardly have exceeded four 
or five thousand people.

There was not an incorporated 
town In the county. The site of 
the present c»«'irthousp was a fa 
vorite stand for deer humor?. The 
only hou>c within th^ present 
corporate limits of York wa.-i sit 
uated where the f'hurch Home 
Orphanage now stands. Th^ Mtf 
of Winthrop college was near Ihe 
center of the reservation •>( tho 
Catawba Indians. Ther" wu.s no 
^communication with the. oiit*i<3e 
worlff no newspapers, 
nor telephone*?. Th«- road--* 
which people trav«*Kil t 
town or church wtre mnieljf trails

OK < II\KM:STOV.
Ht-vo ulm Uraltnn unit Watson. 

r-f.'lon'-]» i rorn York county, when 
thr- whnln stiite was prowtrate by 
thr- fall f>t Charlont'tn. and even

the jiirf-
of tholr cauMP Hnd their r*-so- 
h'-nrt^. and looked to God 

guidiinro.
bands frnm every nelKh- 

liorhoo'l Argnnlzed under leaders 
like Hnittf.n. Ni-ol. Hill, iin.l Haw-

tire 
luto 
for

mr-n likf Hampton and Pic kens hadithorn-- uiifl joined Kumter's forces, 
i.-iken pruteution, called their memjThey w«-f«- untrainetl soldier.*., with- 

Thry 1'tUl them t viatloul uniform, and poorly equipped 
m«n must d<> aa he \homrhi4with arms. Tlir- 
al.o'it lightinc Hratton. a'hpnons and other 
of itmlaunu'd 'ouratjc, then wils to 

to join SumlT. Watsonjtu th< 
honip and kept n kind of 

for the patriot*"- A 
was sent to Lord ftnw- 

t'-rms hft could, 
commission re- 

meftinff had adjourned 
Iron \\itrk.4. Tho pa 

in formed that ronsr* s»

c;.i h 
l.« «t 
niitn 
went 
v.ont

what
eomml*ion 
don_ to «* ' 
make. ^\ 
turnp'1 the 
t* Hill's 
triots wvri 
had a'lati.^.ini-d the MOjrhorn ma ten 

i hat Wahhingtori had fled to

melted pewter 
immpholrt uten- 

niakc their builds. To add 
.^ir difticultfi M and dangers 
sturdy Whic« lia«l to Ruard 

t Tories ami I-oyaliMs lp their 
who were ever ready not 

to aid ttu- Britluh in battle, 
them Information as to

and
tho

only 
but tn
our foi'rrs.
WOMKV <;ATIII:U rnors.

It i* r.-lated th.'it the tiMilft wo 
men founded i»ocl*»tle» to pat her 
the crops, from which w»» infer

mountain*. IM1' denied thUUhitt th'-Jr hunhamlH and sons were
in a ring Ire upeech in which h" 
toM lh" ni*»n that they had sworn 
alU-Kisnce lo their country and. 
that ih'-y rnui«l flirht f«*r it. which 
they did. A camp was formed and

at the front.
Th" Y"rk mf-n 

t !i"mseH"«* merely 
this county. They 
ley's, Kamaour's,

did 
to

not confine 
in

at Mob- 
Gullford, Cow-

Moultrie RIV^B us a vivid picture 
'of the condition In South Carolina 
at this time. He says: "About this 
itlme Ci'-n'Tal Itavle and his part 
ners and the Inhabitants of the New 

j Acquisition were almost the only 
'American forces to oppose the Brit 
ish In South Carolina. The In- 
'hahltnnts of the. New Acquisition 
;had never been made prisoners; 
[neither had they tak«*n protection. 
!lt was from them that General 
SiBnter secured many of his men, 
land, after his defeat, they went 
hack to the nettlements and kept In 
small parties for their own protec 
tion. S*>me of them Joined Major 
jl)nvi«\ who commanded 50 or 60 
  volunteers equipped an dragoons." 
1 Col. William Mill purchased a 
I:iixe tract of land In York county 
and built on it Iron works and 

j a naw and grUt mill. Up to the 
time that hr entered the service 
of his country an a soldier the 
mill was used for making agrl- j 
cultural Implements for the sur 
rounding country. When the the- j 
ater of war moved to this section i 
It furnished cannon and ordnance i 
for the patriot.*. The British, of! 
course, realized the Importance' 
of destroying thin plant. Chris 
tian Muck, a Tory lawyer from ! 
Pennsylvania. wa* ordered to 
march Into fhi» nountv and destroy 
it. Me did his work thoroughly 
and well. He completely destroyed 
th*« foundry and mills, hurned 
Colonel Hill's r^iddenre, robbed his 
wife of her j^wM*, and even carried 
away the negro slave*.

An amusing story is told of

"What people ever falls to gain 
The patriot's dearest prize 
When 'dio or win' Is blazing 
In the very children's eyes?'*
THK NOTORIOUS HUCK.

The notorious Huck then pro 
ceeded on his march into Chester 
county. While there he murdered 
an inoffen«ivc citizen, who was 
reading his Bible at the time. Ills 
conduct was such as to arouse the 
bitter hatred of the people.

I*acey, Mr.Clure, Bratton and oth 
ers with their men. determined 
to attack Huck at bin camp In 
Chester county. However, learning 
that he had moved to Willlamson's 
plantation In Brattonsvllle. they de 
cided to go' there. At flrnt they 
numbered BOO men, but a number 
of them misunderstood orders and 
went to the east Hid« of the Ca 
tawba. They came upon Huck at 
4 o'clock In the morning, July 
12, 1780. with 300 men. (Mc 
Grady.) They completely surpris 
ed the British and poured a de 
structive fire upon them. Huck 
fought In vain to rally his men. 
but fortunately was shot and killed.

The authorities differ as to the 
name of the man who killed him. 
Some say H was Thomas Car roll, 
others say Samuel McConneil, and 
others sny Campbell. The fact 
that he was killed, however. l« of 
more Importance than the name 
of the man who did It. This battle 
Is of peculiar interest ajid a source 
of great pride to the people of 
York because. It was fought for 
the most part by her own sons anA 
men from the immediate neighbor 
hood, the Burrises, Love». Ktiyken- 
dal*. McElweps, McCIurea. McCon- 
nellH. Mooren and others. 
<i.\M«%M MRS. RllATTON.

<*n the rvrntnij preceding this 
battle Huck came to Colonel Brat- 
ton's plantation. He asked Mrs. 
Bratton where her husband was 
and on being told that he was In 
Sumter'a army ho flrat tried to 
terrify her with threats, and then 
to bribe her with th«» offer of a 
commission for her husband In the 
king's porvlce If he would Join 
the royalist*. H«r reply wa* wor 
thy of a Roman matron. Sn* 
hoMly stated to him that rather 
than have her husband so dishonor 
his name sh*» would «*e him die In 
defense of his country- Even » 
reaping hook at her neck brought

no Information, nor did she quail 
in the presence of extreme danger. 

An amuslnjr incident also shows 
tho ^bitter spirit of the women at 
thiK time. Captain McC lures 
mother, b%tv -' t 70 and 80 years 
of age. whlic going to the horn* 
of Colonel Watson for her supply 
of salt, passed Huck's grave. Shs 
looked at It and then remarked 
to one of the company, "Mary, as 
old as I am, I feel like getting 
down and dancing on Chat grmv*. 
but that would be wrong. God I* 
Just «nd will avenge his own

BATTLE AT STALLION'8.
Another engagement which took g 

place in York county was at Stal 
lion's, what is now Glenn and Attl- 
son's Fishing Creek plantation. 
Colonel Urandon. having learned 
that a band of Tories were en 
camped at Sta? lion's, hastened 
there with about 50 men. He 
commanded half of them and a 
Captain Love commanded the oth 
er half. Mrs. Stallon was Cap 
tain Love's sister. She ran out 
of the, house and begged him not 
to nre. on it. However, as she 
started up the steps a feullflt ffrt-* 
from the rear hit and killed h«r. 
As McGrady expresses it, *"Th« 
vlctoi-y wan gained at a bitter loss 
to Love, who mingled his own tears 
with those of hi» Tory brother-in- 
law." Only two Tories were killed, 
four wounded and 28 taken pris 
on *"rs.

In October Cornwallls came to 
Charlotte. While Davle was mak 
ing Charlotte a "Hornet's Nest" 
fqr him. Colonel Ferguson, a gal 
lant British officer, marched up 
through T-awrens, Union and Spar- 
4anhurg counties. Into York. The 
Jiew% of hia movements was carried 
to North Carolina, Virginia, and

Tennessee. Colon-1 Campbell of 
Virginia, and Shelby and McDow- 
ell of N*orth Carolina, and Bevler 
of Tennessee, each ralsd a body 
of soldiers from beyond the Blu« 
Ridge and came In search of th« 

foe. Sumter's forces, led by La- 
rey. Hill and Williams, cam*- 19 
meet them. 
AT KIND'S MOUNTAIN.

On October 7. 1710, at 1 o'clock; 
In the afternoon the patriot* sur 
rounded the lower part of King's] 
Mountain, while the fo* was en 
camped at the top. Each fore* 
consisted of about 1.000 m*n. Our 
men pushed th*lr war up th* 
mountain, yelling like Indians and 
shooting from behind tret*. In on* 
hour and ftv*» minutes Fere u son. 
was slain and his entire (ore* clth? 
er killed or captured.

Thus our brave baekvoodomeir 
succeeded in driving Ferguson tVoi*
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nlace of which he 
had declared,
"The devi1 cannot 

ririve me from it." 
This was the turning 
roint of the Revolu 
tion. Day was beginn- 

to dawn !
. # •*

i\

"Ttear witness with me
in my song of praise, 

.\nd tell the world
that since the world
bep;an, 

No fairer land hath
fired a noet's lay, 

.r given a home to
man."


